
TITANS 2021 DRAFTEE 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
CALEB FARLEY (1ST ROUND, 22ND OVERALL) 

 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 

Full name:  Caleb Ray Farley 

Position:  CB 

Height:  6-2 

Weight:  197 

Date of Birth:  11/2/98 

Birthplace:  Maiden, N.C. 

Marital status:  Single 

Children's names and ages (if applicable):  None 

Names of parents:  Robert and Robin Farley 

Number of siblings:  Brother - Joshua 

Agent’s name:  Drew Rosenhaus  

Twitter:  @IamCalebFarley 

Instagram:  @cr_farley

 

COLLEGE 
 

College(s) attended:  Virginia Tech (2017-20) 

College Major:  Communication Studies 

Redshirt season(s):  2017 

College jersey number:  3 

Significance of jersey number: “It’s for the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Spirit.”  

 

HIGH SCHOOL 
 

High school (city, state):  Maiden (N.C.) High School 

Mascot:  Blue Devils 

Year graduated:  2017 

Other sports played in high school:  Track (100, 200, long 
jump, 4x100), Basketball (point guard) 

 

 

OFF THE FIELD 

 

Relatives or close childhood friends in professional sports:  None 

Familiarity with fellow Titans draft picks or veteran Titans players:  Knows former Titans tight end Jonnu Smith and worked out 
with him after meeting through their agent, Drew Rosenhaus. 

Any charitable causes that are meaningful to you:  Looks forward to getting involved in breast cancer awareness due to his 
mother’s battle with the disease.  

Pregame rituals:   “I like to pray and meditate, calm my nerves, and watch film.”  

Outside of football and your family, what is something you’re passionate about?   “I’m passionate about kids. It’s always been in 
my heart to set a good influence for children and help lead them in the right direction.”  

Something new you have done in the last year during quarantine/COVID-19 pandemic:  “I tried vegan food. It went for a couple 
weeks.”  

Biggest challenge overcome in your life and/or football career:  His mother, Robin, lost her life to breast cancer on Jan. 2, 2018. 
He had an ACL injury in 2017 and entered the draft recovering from a back injury. “Yes, there’s been doubt and negativity thrown my 
way through this process, but I just control what I can control. I do my best every day and lean on my faith.”  

Football role model: Ray Lewis 



  Titans 2021 Draftee Questionnaire 

On your “bucket list”: Win a Super Bowl 

Off-the-field interests and hobbies:  Watching movies. “I love all types of movies, a lot of classics.”  

Do you have any pets? Presa Canario named Legend   

Hidden talent:  “Playing offense … If I played offense in the NFL, I’d look like a first-round receiver.” 

Career aspirations outside of playing football: “None outside of playing football. Maybe someday I’ll want to do some movie 
screenwriting or something like that, but I’m not even thinking about anything like that. Right now I’m a football player and nothing else.”  

Prior jobs: When he was 16, he worked at J&S Cafeteria in Hickory, N.C. serving food and drinks.  

Most memorable sporting event you have ever watched:  “I watched all of Floyd Mayweather’s fights growing up.”  

Movies you can always re-watch:  “Braveheart,” “Troy” and “The Count of Monte Cristo”  

Best TV show to binge:  “Hard Knocks” 

Favorite musician or band:  “I like to listen to music, but I don’t have anyone to put in that number one spot yet.” 

Other interesting notes:  He and his brother, Joshua, were named by his parents after the biblical Caleb and Joshua. “My faith was 
instilled by my mother at a young age. She filled my heart with the love of God, and that’s why I am where I am today.”  


